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11 alikax, Feb

The R. M. 9. Europa arrived at this pert to-day, 
at 12 o'clock, with Liverpool date* of the 4th 
rqrary. There U little news of ioterest.

The recent misunderstandiug between the

Feb-

halt-yearly in advance, 0 10

puutiona to reprvAenl 
proposed Voelerenet?.

1 have, dr -..
TAo Right Ifdtt. Ü. Cardwell, Ac.

THE NEW MlUTABY CAMPAIGN:
l, ! i vi » 'dhttimfckiJÜn KAl^vtMIl it» mil!

Recent the SciifH, 1» wi Ike elTuot,
-u the military policy o| the eocallwl Cou/viorala-

gi. -' ,» m>M r" 
II edi

Moxc*.

AdvsrdasnJenta Inverted »t the u.u«l rate..

Ilia ... ' JOB Hitirv i’i rv< ;.
Of ere^ AWAfSee, perforated with imsttwn 
end on modrretw term., C, ”««AU) Office.

iTSIHil

and despatch

hundun Tinta. -, '----------- - ...--------- ra.I-ueti.e

The emigration from Plymouth tluriug 1861 we* 
only 306 «hurt of that in 1863, in whiUi year emi
gration era» greater titan for a long period previous-

, . . ,ly. For Canada there left 139 seuls; New South Copy of a Report of a CoouniUee of lIU KxtatUtt Ouum- «I <•*« moment that thaïe a any psuencdtr
ployer» of skilled labor in the Midland counties and|VyH|e,_ 2,766 ; Victoria, 596 | South Australia, 2,- ‘U. approval of by Hit KjccoUonoy tlu Oooernor eVr»-1er*l adeaure by Greet*»' army ibvemdg a seritSttW “• >’*’
thetr workmen has been healed by the withdrawal, 737 . «90; New Zealand, 53 : Cape of «ref ea Me 28rd StfUmhtr, 1884. [battle in front ot PaietsMi-g and Richmond. of' A’,,.1, ^
eo the part of the former, of the “diecimrgu-uflte," Go0(, Hope, 146; and the East Indies,.184—Intel1 The Committee of Council ha. the honor to inform111"'»»1*0®1 junction of the forces eomwuudaÿ Uy1,..t. i 
whKh formed the cause of the strike. 17,487. lly cftmparsiou with 18C3 I hare were U n-„,n the, ksdepcjOen,. Sherman and Grant. Tim Son '

11■mi . » _ «• r, — - ... . 'It*u the IfaWhtes from the llsnhme will be withdrawn from Rielimoud to

Statea, ie le be oliimped at edee, 
that will# it le believed. prolMi* life 
much longer than the friends, of the M-1 
It ia understood that Richmond i# to

Copy of a Report of a ComuaiUct of Hu Ktoeutico Coua- •* •{* moiaeul that these ia any of * yea..- . »•

0 Now South Wales, 483 to
, . Provinces at CbarloUetown, on the let inetatrt,

, “ oecrsase is . ordsneu with tlic Order m Council of the **tb
ae-lfurther inlaod. Charleston wiM also b*
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VliVt'Quarter, 4Ih day, 8h. 7m., morning 
TilH Wôèn, lîlh day, 6h. SOtp-i morning.
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ifter, 20th day, 8h. 24m., morning.
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High iMoon

Wafer sets

oi 'he suffrage which muy be described as 
ntotiîter gatherings. The cry is swelling 
chorus which cannot 6d put down.

I Garibaldi has accepted an invitationalmost: tiariiiaidi lias accepte, 
mto a ^ g„ea( 0i Mr. J. U. , 

spring. »
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54j 8 43 
6.V 9 25 
87 10 22

The qeeetioa of Reform h beginning once morefer Canll
to excite interest in .the North of England. At] Victoria, mid 903 to New Zealand. ................................ . ^v„llv„
[Bradford, at Leeds, at Manchoster, meetings have'most remarkable in reterenoe to Canada and to New: hïvë^porièd Vhatsuvh Ceefcrene,”iiiy meb 

- I been held during tiie last few days for an extension [Zealand. I the ijucstion of a Cpufederatiaa of tiio Utiti
, . American Colonies ws. di.cu.wd af length;

. lo .ooolc progress made that it was thought ue.irabl
Jettery, u! Liver]>ool m lhoifer(.uc,. tltafc the subjectehouliïue rvnumvd in u lormal 

land offieiâv inaener, under the authority of the Govern
Ibreferrnce toGardin.1 Wis.m.n.apapei- uy« .; Tl.e Mowiag U a aiimmar, of M. VoalTs Import ”1^ , ,

—the Cardinal pa*«r<l a very reatluss uight, nod M.u, «he Emnoror of the floanei/reiaieAf ik» i-rHii2rwil 1 be Committee hare, therefore, the honor to advise
The calb from Frotestsois aa well *.Vhe veAr 0< WII4 leave i... k- t/; fU)0 l56^ eulh5?lt lo Yoar t:?5£dnen'‘.T,e. 8PProra?, that LheJt wn» propoMd. et thevnitvet eftfm^i1. ftftdlhe year ot 1W wiM leave adeiMlless l»y 16,000.- sovt.ra; Government, of ÎÜova Sçotîa, New fa-ùnfwfvk. uot a few idvoOAtea ** ‘ ^

_ - OOUf. that bad boon anticipated. Thé revenue and ^ i i^-a a—r—lj.'. .juvtai iVV
A g|uumeroue‘ expendituro of tTie year 18$4 will, probably, bo
___ ~ i A question which has been a good deal discussed,balanced. In 1865 the military expenses will be

h m «luring the recess, is now deemed by many ripe fnr reduced by 21,000,000t aud the naval expenaee

iQffc ***

weaker to-day. 
as Roman Catholics at York Place have

#Ui ultimo,,et ,|„ evidence of a serious design oo tb|,J»ti$.'j ,

Lr N^,<"'(,eu- Sberro»D KiunkS; cini Lh'.vI!sad* .uet!,h,n reUre Wilk bis (uroa. from the eoMS,.«wd •*» I 
i -u ., .<yrdmg Uefeusiee positions will cowinee lo-ebdle*"

in tiio open Held,«Aiether attacked by'lh* fitiftrilT Vri^.' , "[•]* 
'or preseoating aggretsUsvsuijiaigva. .V. , „ .7

The adoption ot this policy, k in ktiOA Ot.imeaieBg.vus.,*, 
been couu-oiplaled by the boutiisr* Uedasu—ie flrvet,' - ivq»s

frilKC Edward Island ind Ncwfosadlaml be incited tulje 
appoint Dolegatea uiiu-rr the 14c.patch of the Seuylan \ 
fur the Coloitivs to the I.luctiÀeitl uotvrnor of Nova] 
Scotia, dated July 6th, 1862, aud communicated hr lhejw

~ "a Despatch
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15 '10 52'l0 59 Legislative action—the question whether" it ' would 23,000,<xx>f. The sum of 15,OOOJX*)I. derived from ; Colonial Offiee to YewSxiieUeiwy by - ------... -
8 111 59 11 2'not be better for the country to buy up all the exi.t-> surplus ol the iwouroes of 1885, will be carried>tk* •»'"•«° conl’r eil> ,bti Vaoad.an t,orc,nmm,t!«>uld not bc ovarloOMd.
3 | morn 51 ing Rail ways, and work them for

Vjnaliou at large.

The Surrey Theatre, the most

i Udf lie 
I is fcsvii

"T'I
„ ___ i<*n»t sdl

«qoud, aud the mile aoaewu for defeodàe» for au-loog» .sh«. •» 
time, bas been that, aa the capital of tbe CoeNâti» M" 

^fjrale States, the moral effect Of holding]It re lhe Ji^Cd^unu

lo is oe record he
ocatea even1 then. Geoefal Lè*; ItM1, 

is opposed Ip the attempt to hebUltis- 
a mile teaeeu for deCsodèe* (ot ao.leoe.
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rises I
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9 841
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1 5612
2 42
3 24,
4 3j 
4 40:
sets
7 15*
8 29j
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15 amusement on the south bank i

8»
28 | 
23 
17 1

^.destroyed by fire at midnight oo

{pantomime nigfit, and the performance 
to close when the clown discovered a glu.» -

jthe aperture ab*ve the chandelier, the alarm was |9®t*liine.^ He undertakes to remain suspended in 
•".given, and fortunately, the audience was enabled lo a*r wRb as much ease aa a bird.
39 disperse without any serious accident.

42, Tl‘e appearance at Leeds of Lord Araberly, a 
4ft;yoaog nobleman wlw is only in his 23rd year, the 
4y, eldest son of Lord Russell, at a great puMic meeting
50 in favor of Reform, and the speech which he made __________ ____ y ___
53Ion the oceasiou, replete with sound sense and large,discovered that it would be possible to join (he Çulf 
56 statesman-like views, is an event which has arrest- of Darian and the Bay of Panama >y a cutting reijuir- 
5y ,ed a good deal of atteutioa. ' iug no great work, and only 63 kilometres long,
2| Sir Charles Trevelyan, the Governor of Madras,] By private advices from Paris wc lesri with tin- 
5 has resigned his post on account of ill-health, and .feigned sorrow that Vincent Wallace, the great Irish 
® iMr. Massey, the member for Salford, and Chairman composer, is again very seriously ill.

H |for the Committees of the House of Commons, has 
| ^ been appointed to succeed him.

ITALY.

0 52 ;10 4% 
1 48 ’ll 48

«-L-W

Marshal MucMahou has embarked at __________ _
for Algeria. There is a report that he has a com
mission from the Emperor to adopt a “Russian 

' system of colonization'*—whatever that may mean.

M- Fresnel, a well-known French engine*Y,' 1iss
- to join (h'e. J

Mr. Ileqoessj ia about to give.a series of lectares 
iq Paris on the wrong» oi Poland. j

According lo despatches received from Turin, the 
recent disturbances in that cit^r are said to have

iro-.ss*aiw»as« r#v
[From the Rt. John Freemen.]

THE

Two short importent despatches follow, one from 
Lord Mourk to the Lieut. Governors, end one from 
Mr. CerdweM, briefly exqrreesing approre! of tbe 
course lakeu by Lord Mourk.; then ilcsputchos from 
the I.ieut. Governors announcing the appeiotment 
of Delegates, Ac., after which comes the despatch 
which elicited from Mr. Cardwell lhe anawer of 
whicli me delegatee and their friends would make Id
' • . i ; i i !.. i r : i ■ i I !■• Ou i ■ . I t

Qovukmekt Uousk, Quebec, u< t e,n

!
Silt,—Uefrrriue te my drips tell of the,, I8rf el. 8,qs- 

lembi-r, in which 1 have inlumaed vun.thai f hod iasiiod 
the Lient, tiovevnors of Nova Scotia, New llvweewttdc. 
Prince Kdwanl Island, and lie Governor of Xewienad 
tin,I to seed representatives te edefer wdb members ot 
the Canadian Government epee the leesihably of etfcet- 

; an union hut ween lie mulsadwtouj Hpliah M

Ipolutr dtf the Union lineal 
I urged iJrnMlW SuuHnm ireepa 
positions away trout any railroad line, 

I ng • tome Udvaneihgto Bllaeb- »■g@t88Sti^|
■policy will auggeat tbeamelsaa te

but «Uey are but rami heats ana at 
j be eu staled,
■Us pub*

■any 4#J

TH15 HERALD
Bdok and Job Printing Establishment

flOANBR/QF PRINCE AND 

„ rli iXE.Nt STREETS.
Prfettng of ' 8very description executed 

,:e ?^wîtli nbatness and dispatch!

flavin»/'procured en entirely new Stock of I'lain 
uA*M fkbfy I Muting MaterLl, be i% prepared to 
i. ;. #t execute any criers in the above line cheaper 

than can be doue elsewhere, such as
PampMeta, Catalogues, Bvvlaw*. RejWlts. from carefully drawn up reports, there

• H ANDBILLS X
BILL HEADS. CARDS, CIRCULARS !

" "'"Dhlaka of all Wind* ’

8‘SlTaS SBÏNTIHGÏ
Blank Receipt and Note of Hand Books !

'VtkM'yBo ^^t 5^-t E*

by the German Confederation, yet, in the opinion of1 
lbe above writer, Ptuesia will assuredly carry ber 
point.

FRANCE.

It n understood that at the last French Cabinet

nw• «tiered by Mail promptly executediConocil, Whi<* Was atteuded by Prince Napoleon " Thr[!l.-SSUhed b/parroi post, £35

i Hi jt"» »t p.htie patroelage rreportfe», soiieited.
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e ii cyclical
argeed that lhe publication ot Ibsl docusneet made 
the immediate evacuation of Rome imperative ; hut 

jthe Emperor made no. reply. Cardinals Donoet 
[end Gousset, who liave seals ia the French Senate,

the desire for e closer union appears to be very 
generally felt both in Canada end in tbe Lower Pro
vinces,” and in the despatch accompanying the reso
lutions lie says :— ... „..

The fact that the most eminent public men of all the 
concur in desiring such s Union, appears to 
long way iq superseding the necessity for any
contents in its favor.11

having

, Arc at lenglii puniRDed—no thank» to our Govern-1 :DV;*-»:oe I w»»»* ü»« hnnor te
congregated beneath the paloce windows and not only men! for that—and they »how coffcîuêivcly that when{report ihSthTaetiiraàéCtialameB named m ilia comma o 
grcetcil the royal guests with irrofins and showers ot V , rx « • , . ,Uo*t. r. t»rr~<l ■« MHMaPKOtiM *rmod, hut ntlered revolutionary eras, which, it is *"m® 0 1 “ M«gu*ae say m «xrose for the cewlecti w(wlirtl>i mird allîCîber ow Monday i

alleged, could be disfinctly heard in the palace. |°* ,‘te several Governments that the Imperial Gov-j 10 vviock, ike «lay n.umi lor Ue. iweOiViiog of tfaa 
Flobknxe. Feb. 3.—Ring Victor Emmanuel nr- ,rnmenl '» ur8Jn« tlle"> °"-»"'1 ‘l.erutorehaste i. an- 

rit'ed here this evening. The city is illuminated, and!avoidable, tfrey say what is untrue. It is Lord *1,^1, constitute»! tb« objet* of tLrlr jnft L.mz i„u,k; 
decorated with flags. A vary large Dumber of per- 3Ionck speaking for the delegate», who represeels 
sons thronged the King's line of route to the palace,Ue jw,,,!, 0f the Produces, as eager for the ac- 
and an,husiMtic.il, cheerm» hi, Majesty. ]Comp!»hment of this union, and Mr. C.rdw.H i.

dtËMÂJKt.^ jauggesting.the mode of proceeding, but complies, as
Tbe Paris correspoudent of lie “Morning Post”, he thinL;, with lhe wishes of the people, while lie 

thinks that M. Bisqiark will ahortljr declare that, warD, them 0f ,he inorea„, of expense which this 
from carefully drawn up reports, there is reason . ... . . . . , . ,to believe lh. people ol Schleswig-Holstein desire an,oa W,H ^Wl bwt wb,eb be ,,em* ,"^°,e ***
lo become subjects of the King of Prussia. The *re 8u**e w-illing to bear. In the first despatch sent1 
annexation will probably be opposed by Austria and to biro ii September, Lord Monck , tells him that

appointed Sir K. P, Taché, Prime Minister! ofA 
as chairman to preside over their deliberations. Their 
sitting» began un the lOthof Uutober and continued

- J - — •. - Uh.'.I sLj. 49*711» r. f i'flhA aa,MA ■ ^ —1..
DU ÇOI

die in diem Until the 27tH of the same month. t
1 have now pic honor to transmit tné‘resoTuUous. 

agreed to by (he Conference, for which t would ask 
favorable consideration of yourself and Her Majesty’s 
Government.

I may state tbit an extended intercourse with members 
of tbe Conference enables me to assure you thvy were 
one and all actuated hr the stronj^sffechng^of loyalty 
to the Queen, the aiost earnest drain; to maintain the 
connection with Rngland ; and tbe wirfh to make the pro-, 
posed union work So as to vtrengthen that connection Uglrt iMWf ou 
by enabling *«; ProtlheHrto ftdttTupon thentiefires more sides Ikoif/lro ie 
largely the responslbililiee of m self-governing cOmran

I do not eater bio any argument to nrrrsu that a con
solidation of these Provinces is desirable if Ü din bè 
effected Oti tirtweiplee which will gK*e guarantees ffr 
strength and durability. The, advantage» 6f a well con
sidered plan of union, whether looked at from the point 
of administration, commerce or defence,anpear to me so 
that k woeld be a waste.of luyvio sHtO >Ws. and the

,1
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__________________ _*dfT .ewsoi^A aA
Admiral Fnrl.r K,m, d^s ago wrote ]’‘JZ

As to to ilia Manadaoek. aha aooU aide am a i « • 
gaie at anchor .4» t*e AlHetie Uuean. She Hr «
cariai niy *e me* partwt teeeew r» M Mffjtiÿ,* 
machinery'ere concerued.aod ,H, énl/ «lUwfiw.W. -d ,v- 

mJMOrJoSoU#. . »»rtsksfl»d faOilikWiw*i*mAw
The Mimadneehi ia aapahia el svessieg the 'heeah

.nids.I aladw ^ ^

WESTWARD, visito'ltt VWnf ABU, vil : I» Tigmsk
TWkflWI. Wwreeewa. 4e .will, on and 

tW 2W NnWSstMW. tie made wp and Ibri
! Fbev «KBee. ChevtoueSown, el,
r .iiiiivm waJuni ■■.m <

i-B^O.,'OWBN, Post twister General.
flOdai'imteOee. • •rwb*',i •

Oartotietwwa. CM. 88. W6*. i -= •
lx. ‘Ai—— » .. :> t.M.

fact that the most eminent mei
cur in desiring »ijob a union apfrears lo go a long way 
in supcrruiling the

i^fMteWMthtegM-,*b2ef^j; fclMl h„ ^ àdoytil «y». Conference.

errovin

nloeo when her 
cd. One heavy
ireo no Wattle grtaor, wUlnw*doing iany 
damage... These aeeeeela havelasaSAve days 
Ire Iron. Fees Fisher, anchocad * 
off, and received no injury, exc*

silence heavy hatienes, which 
ppd rapid Urs te drive the 
hellhe{
heavy elewa,whi

•learners ta tew and tele ewe off 
Admiral fbriar eays Utitii 

vessel whiekwme If to. hie
quired

ruut.ii oeiiuiu,, anon, s vcnisre 10 nmo wiv opinion tnat the dcsiro It>i* .f .1 1 , ~ ° sides, lilOnljoin Cardinal. . oa.oli-lati™. of Boti.h" Nonh Ammics, ha, taken If «■ter.x-d.ag; ite aa^dy 1er any akvWRet MpdMU 
h Government strong hnM nf the minds of the mn.t rsmrst end thoucht-i^,!  ̂ ailont • c «. - - l ' :" 5 't2i

ol a)l

quired for effewise opera usee à» t 
sides, thoegh eh« wwéM be^*rv 
M.uaudock In e Ajiit. tbe Jellqr Ü#

In 18

abstract argurtiuntu

And again—
** In trawsmittiag these Resolutions for your oowsider- 

ation, 1 venture to state #iy opinion that the dent re for 
have auiiounceil their iptenfion to join Cardinal [ a «onsolii*

i Mathieu in hid attack upon the French Government strong he -------------------------------- -------------- ,
relative lo iu„e.xlmen, ,1 the Papal bnll. i^n™,XTJZliï- I" obt'r”-h * e. . tio- , ■.■

OWHOmciAti. cation Ol ii. . Union m.v be effeemd which will smi.fv1 "«^.1 j»'F"*Pl«.'»tdy W ^v^oriobe.aytointod, eg letters pasaed tiiraagh
_ .... ., ■ ■ . ... . the ..pirations of m lov.1 aed influential a port,on „f --1111 T1*,'*?* responsible ».
The "runes,11 ie It* city article oi this morning,!,fer ili.jc-.j1. rabjesls.” 1 ------- -------- ~f ---------------

says :—Console still remain flat ol more than 1 port ....
com. below the point at wbidk they stood thia mue l*>e esnioexU men concur ir.aeeriog it,
last year, the (act being that the demand created by j»od then 44 it has taken strong hold of the mind» of 
the numerous specnlatise and other ioveetincnu,[ibe earnest and thoughtful men. 
since introduced lo the public, have left no aurplna
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Lord Monck was made to state this to Mr. CaH- snV. °f the Imj

rack Province an 'exeeutive
tin 'ftAbotislhw dnrl stiisiw

lo he cioptoyed in purchase» oil the English funds J n” "v " • m- ”* “"“c *" "**" *" ”r" For tiic pnrpo.e of local sdminlitrsiiosi. ft is
" ‘ 1 r *■ iwvll, who yielding tut he supposed to the eager wishes lro hl,„ -w —

to a Parliament consisting of two" houses, ote to he po- 
laioatrd hv the Crown Slid the Other elected by lhe 
people. To dds ceàlral government sad legietitf-' "* 
he committed all the crneral biL-ii.in of the units 
tincvs. end rtl anthorfty*, on all nirh suhjWll, wdlTtl 
tnpreme, rohjeet of coarse to the rights of tie Crown -v -v„ r---- .rial ParKamcnl ^ ~ •' *-

moot,-en inercàeoéf

the Met deoede.
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teihHtt local
tk#> ImpfcYial grtvemment smf

various members of the roy.l family when makingjbal the Imperial Govermeot was urging them 00. ?_______ _ -rip. »£» «hoir line. mLu, „r. huif, ^ notM„y .........

HOTEL, expressly for this service, and (be extoiior of each v, .. ,1 . ■
J1" -U : . ctflffttlTTr.ltrtSrit. *h«s » Very neat appearance. Thecarniges in each mai, woxcx to w*. cantiwnu- 1 ,

- TrsVimJ*»* • ’1 1 'instance comprise n large central cbirldninteeiii, (Oopy No. 135.) «■ -
lllfg*'HOTeÜT.' formrilv ' I down ii»'the ~ RLDltE ‘ funriwhad with comfortnbln lonngaa, arm ctioft-s, wad > Qvkssc, 23rd September, 1*81. . _ .

end centrally ! lebtiss. tinfl two emalt divisiboe, «e el Sieril ertd ofj 8m.—Referring Jo my Despatches. No. 124, ot constituttoheTjtivtion nf ti.
Aegmt 20th, end No. 1», of Svprember l.l, 1 Uv.,»n'11‘r** ’'?”!0b*
Irafow.wte.rms.ami . rayf ofoeampHated -------

lUiBUiwsvito msiwu ««. »"»V jmtso worm rW"!*#- - , .... 1 ItnKfWTWtu IWII .
chixsed by the director» of (he Loadpu aud South-i"^* (*esPa*r™ ww poWniica, without l.iose from the pi
{Western Railway Company for She me of iLe&joqck, and. Mr. Tflfey and ot tiers proclaimed aloud 100 
various member» of the roywl family when roaking.Nbal the Imperial Govermenl was ureioir them on.
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.couvas Ms! JOHN MURPHY. Prwprietor.
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hflo lb. Governnirmt, of Nova “

cosily state carriage» at preseiT- ---

of I*. EL Island.
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! Ing the question of lhe Union of tltiiw Evinces, and to »nt*smta. " .*
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limes found to attract a rather iecoovenient crowd.1'
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lion. I venture to state my epitiion lhlt the d 
censolidetion of Rrtieb Xertir galérien ksi t»' 
held .«liemind»* “
in these Fleiinn

, 69th, 6<Hh, and 49,1.-Begun», of tha
eight year, and eleven months to Malta and the SoMh American Cnloaraa. «to. importw ..hie,-, ran Majesty', awbjeets 
ie*, and was severely wounded by grape-shot in be brought intelligibly and in a practical form before

should be submitted for your approval. tioe. I vooture to itath lav1 opiàion that the dtifrtr fbr a
Tke desire for a closer union amoegst those Colonies ••J^klstio# ofaMfpA Nortii America has taken strong 

The iollo wing case ef British magnooimily appear»' thaa ha» hitherto exisird appears to he very gouerally 
the papers. Thomaa Martin, now Ihirty-fouri^lj* b01*1 'n faoAtla end the Lower Province». * *" rwm*t*,«s4 OhYtwr <wY

1 -■ ■ - —*—1------- r — loyal and iaflaential a pertioa of liar

«T**-, id* .V-JijtB3 Al„miso!r, ,
ffcmlnStitiisa Jane «, 1884. hat

Crimen,
lhe right foot at the taking of the quarries on 
7th June, 1856. For his conduct on that oecs 
he obtained Crimen» and Turkish medals with clasp, 
for Alma, Inksvman, and Snbnstopeol. Ha after
ward» enlieted ia the Boyal Artillery, from which 
he io now dinehnrgnd as ua6t for further servies, ow
ing lo MHsdaaan, the result of his wound. As »

I have,
(Signed) MOXCK.

hvenght iseelligibly 
year attention.

Thia coarse is also. I think, tkat which wis pointed 
oat hy the Duke ol Newcastle In his dwrpetv* to I»rd 
Melgrave (Nova Scotia, No. 182), of July fl, 1881.
transmitted lo we for my information, na the same day, „ . ...... . ,
as that which oaght to be panned in the cimmwtances. realised more money from their labors during the 

1 have therefor, no hesitation ia mo,plying with the hs*t twenty-five years than nil the novelists oe both 
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for secretary,* printer 1er sergUBuHU-eims, while R. '..O 
printer oecupie* ihn i ire-presidents chair. Is therfovin 
bouse » prima» ha» heaw alerted dark, * prlnlerno*- '

■ 1 -■ — - Mund.ar urnkmdJiJ. itidW1 ’41” ■'
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; and e*sc

who had filled theothee ef Maywr nf Wtirtikj.1
oo, sis were printers,oamely ; Rapite, OatosjBentoot 
Weigh,man, Korea and Tower».”
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